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I!ebel Movements ill Mkjsoiri.

fV' ' ; 1
FROM WESTERN VIRGINIA.

-
: *

.Arrc-et of Mr?. Synpror Gvyin.

Further about the Battle near
Springfield, Missouri.

*!

iiKio-r it4e Missouri.
tIIONXO-.. Ai'g- -'> o>'l.

Reports' To-day give fiifdrtiiatfbu of (J< M

Jlardoc > forces, which ar-j w.Uiilra.viag fr-m
Greeoviti t< -watM lleev s F -rry. which the)
.are foitiling atif cRo to Fey tout station,
near the Arkaosas tire Thw >cuius to ecu
'irm prt -ioor report® that the 1-: ru division
of the rcbeh is ha--:. .ice to join General l'ii-
ow.

A strong body of Je: Thompson's forces is
reported to have occupied i teuton, eight miles
back of Commerce, .vhere they are throwing
up fortifications.

. T\k. ;t .( J >*?... iu,- -t 3y , 1-sel.
A private of I lioixl r V.. .??ore> rtgioupit an

rived here from Aden*, Mo:, ius< ; night lie
states that(\;iei.el' G a ?approaching thait
place with a force variously en'miatul at from
fiil.cn huniii'i J to th \u25a0 t'.. iis.-.mi. Ti.e ITniou
pick- LS, ?.iiich tre -.uUcu milts up, are
dnv.ci in ( : , Ij'i iJrtJ men
and four cannot). Throe ium. red men left her.
to Free htm. heat rai JJurlbut is reported
to he belli. . iytxcii to i. hnnf.i' ,1 1. uioi
troops.

i ilO r ' i.i i. iI \ \ iRGIN IA

? c ' e-.ij.diic win '. i-j.nor .coit:a-\u25a0 war
a.hircsdn j- a itrvwd in front of the hotel" at
Cumberland, sviiic .?????. 0.-i-juisi* raised a dis-
turbance which r>-n in inci-' in* .uriven
home and the tat ruction ot tire J.-ii'erouiati
oi.'iee, a secession nt.v.-j. .per.

i in.- inorniiia ; s the .rain bound VVi rt
4.whieii

had '** ?r a* 1 cn<s on board, was. übvui
cigU ndies tin- S; A of < urao ".'UQD, it OHM.

sudd' n!y upon -ewral.cros; ti.s thrown across
tbi '\u25a0 ; a .ha . la. ..* ti:u>o Li-a nz":
of am ..! nr!. \u25a0 -ere -cen raj."idTy at--cfeudiiig th-
iieienbo.iLjr mils.. a .LiigiiecC inerwused't..
*peed of the locomotive, and succeeded in
in;. i. ; ii. - t i. irack. with but little
damage- to 'be cngm . tie oral -hots were urea
but \u25a0> ilhout etlcCt. 1 in- design evidently was
to take Governor '1 nomas prisoner.

rvr.TM U GOVT TIM" yU VTIT F
N F.\ Tf r i*!M\OPIKT.I>
Jr. T ? M , Axic."!S6f

'

report sat;;facto, j to. ::F- dfWrs 'in"thoir
coui;* ; -. Mtv fawft-i chtrrdci rs have bethi
ilriren on* S the: rr-ion, atid the ectintieS
ti"h ofib
etice, nre ' -. rr; .-:iot a*: *, 'si nP :

t ? .Aug. 21, Ijci.
\u25a0i .-t iiiiisat? ifee"ineii.

arrived 1 ero from JSprirffrfield to-dav, hafing
been rcc a -u; by G en. P.ico of the CMl'wife-
rate army. Hi y report that on Thhrsduv
f01i0.,.. - the reti\-at fron. Springfie!(l, l>cn
M( . . ,-icrt d ii, pursuit of Gen. tfieirol
will. - U' > cavalry end nine pieces of artii-
1* T y, bu. aitci- one day's march, learned that
Gen c ... i beer; re-enforced, gave up pur-
suit uid mniviied toward Jeifersao City.?

.. 'u.iubef ot ibo wounded on both -idv.:
ft

field.
Ooh Coii'ev, who was a pri-oner in the I'Vd-

--I Jp, and who was released on parole bv
i'feii. i-Voti a.short iuiie -nice, was vvur.nri. .J
on the re' el side, and has sfilee lost a leg.

? ' ?? I'cj -rta iuui up iijs Federal i" -at
at: hattic at WiNon's 4 'reek as follow- :

willed tit!3, bounded Tdl, tuisslug 101
A large n'amber of the mi-sing uieu were

t Men j i-oD.i.. by the Rebels, and Lave since
been released.
. John. 15: :wn! mvus released from ens-
tody to . y, up: ;i condition thai he resign tons
p jition ui Pi ijeut .of the T5 .ard of Police
Corntu. ..lei's, and leave the city ciid remain
i: - .ue Freo State, not to return here with-
out the cel.-cut ol the military authorities'.

K Aji.-.v .j ." : Touts !. , Aug. Si2. ISC.I.
liitV.m'itiou of the organization of larg..

\u25a03-cic- i.. . -isiouisti is-recflvt'd toero . Froui
>no ' -2 vuO will icaye Jaeksou County

irtek, and as many moro from Lafayette
t ny, ... r uto fvr the siecc2..iou hcaii
ipiirttr*

Rumors cf an attack on Liu: city are cur-
Z it

it fua . Mo., toj , a, lF'ii-

'd'ha cortetSHomlerrt-bf Tht &<\u25a0. Lwit Jttm-
at 'J en ''; 'ii 11ss l.as liecn uislg.li-

td to t i ? orninand of a division, eiubrajing
the several point; i tiii-vicinity, v;/: tape
Girfirdati, Cairo, aad J rj's Point

G :i G i:M, Avho ? i b.-ruieriy I*l command
llu re., mi- beta e. kr d to Jelftrcon City, \\ here
he wiii establish hi hen? {quarters.

< ' ? lios - 1 - lit -turted let' 1r fed I'm t-
tov.n, fu M- (. nnty, to flay.

t . .. enemy i.- reoocted to be on Bt. trancis
River t, iv, Lavu _ loft Ceiiar (. ieek. liiey
havereecivet re-ent ???eaieutf from Gen. liar-
oee, with artillery, and are waiting tp cut, off
i. O.li i; r, wio i at uarblt Creek

Gi. i : iii s ; inuuanii a tin remains ui

' r< '..v>iio. iAbcl iamp oi l.tn'O strong i-
rej ft i no ir j.v teivillc, on Jitaek Gym k,
about- lifteen miles south-wost of her, witii for-
cco also a. Cv-utreviim, Alarbio Creek, and
.Fredrick! own.

Si'i'.iv u i i'M'i., TiiursJuy Apg. i i,ds ' V
The following proclamation has been i-sned .

' Tnfir iff j.pi ' tfi'tmHr '

flavinp ' ? -n < iH ?! by the Goven ? r b:
-i-t in dii k y the F 1 :1

f'.,*o nt < tlr State, and restoring tiift peo-
ple to. their j?i-t. rights. I have come among
y.io imply with t. e view- of making war
'Voi'fi rn f-. s and to drive them bach.
I - ? F . \u25a0 .Mi xd f yonr State ah crtpor-
tunity of *'\u25a0 \u25a0 l -tali tirur up ds and
utter tug ti.e":' tv i -at incut's. Von hare

* ' j .v, ...

f .
'

d 1 " ' - i ' xrit' d ' n- ti.-c .
. .a- Vf'U I, ,r . A '. . ?

\ ? i nutC'i in .tirtn-
' - ? b,\u25a0 !t itt ert r,>

O!;- "*
"? . . f-t11

ton ! \u25a0 : r't -{' fiH : px..

I

1 wounded : their army is in fuil flight, and
. autuioL UtjiUktstauibujdiiie State wiil be re;

toeuifl i . / :f -
J do not eouia among yoa to mr.ke war'aip-

} oftfaoy of |our v. fetlar for TRuon or
ith u wi-e. The (JoioojpeHe will all tie pro-
ee'ed in tjheir .rights nti't pet pertv it is far-

ni*#Hy ?vfdHiHh'btfeu-to Mn-m to their
homes. Prisoners of the Union party, which

, have been arrested by the anny, will be re-
? and '.illcwrd To rrfirti to*"ttidr frends

Ali-souri must bo allowed to choose her
" own destiny. No oaths now binding your

. touscieufics will be administered.
1 have driven the enemy trom among you.

The time has now arrived lor tilt) pqaplo of
tin- Ftute to act. There L no time to proerus-

'timtc. She "most take her position, be it
' North or South.

15K.N M'C.U LLOCII, Commanding.
'i'ii- fuilowiug geuigal order has a'.-.o lieeu

prbhiuigated ;

! . HKUIJI-ARTURS OF IVI<TKKN- AKMT, i
\Kvit Kranrntr.iv SCo., Anj. 15.1 -ft. j

The Geri.orrl Commanding take# great pleas-
ure ir. annotieing to the army under his cotn-

i; mnnd thji rfgna'T victory if has gained:?
Soldiers of Lcrnisiana, of Arkansas,' of Mis-
SOfffrf, a-.-d of lV?:a-, nobly haveyoit sustainod

t yonrse'ives. Shoulder, to shoulder, yon have
s met the enemy and driven him bef ir.- yon.?r Tour first bfttile has been g!orions ( and your

General- is proud of yon.
I I*e bppoj'ng force, composed most Iv of the

. old rc/ifli.? irr y o:' tl: N 'th, h-rt C rown
trhemsi-'vt's upon yob, Confident of victOrv, but

i. by gre-;t gallantry and detevrtined courage,
j yobiiavfe routed it with great slaughter. 'Sev-

eral pieces of Artillery and maby prisoners arc-
. now in vnnr hards.

The Camrbaue *r-?u Chi f of the enetny is
-iuin, And uiirty of the general officers'wound

i
; The ' g of the Gonfederacy now floats
rn SpingfieM, the stronghold of the en-

; emyl
The friend- f onr cause who have been itn-

pri siJived tliere reiem-ed.
Wiii;-.-announcing to'the army the great

\ :>.-t Gel -ru! h >pcs that the an."-Is yon
iiiive ?rained 'till ioi e tarn'shtvl by a -ingle
outrage. Thb j.irivutdproperly of citivens of
either party mfe-f be re-oretcd. Soldier-who
f-mgiii as you did day before yesterday can-
not rob of piunJer. Ity order of

. ! Id v .M'CCI.T.OCH.
J\v M UvrosiT -Capt. G. 8. A., and Adju-

tciii G aii'rai

Pnt| pe ,i*. An?. 17. is;).

! On the-RVrival nt the train from New-York
; tiiis morning, United State.- Marshal MiIwan I
i assist by :.

j (v.t?! el 'h bwi-
illes o papers i ought !y - -train ? ifl'seiri-d
r-Tcry copy oi Th V. U. Dai- \u25a0 V- . ft

: sf.'c is totally suppressed.
; The Marshal also seize d the bandies of 7" \u25a0
I JJaily Aei/'s at the exprers oilijee in this city
j tortiie Wt st a J Sontb, including over o*ic

. tboMlMri ccpie:* for i."-asvfile and nearly five
j hundred *. .<! Jlattin ore, Wnshin 'ton, Alexan

! dria and Annapolis.
! I'iie first bin: !!\u25a0 opened, wh'.-h was directed

to A. tin.; l * Louisvilio, Kcntuckv, con nit -i j
?twenty-! --"o aud ab vit bn;.dl's of tiftv each
Tl.eu dame scvn al h.rge bundles of N< vv-Y ork
papers not ; ? m:rrd>and. Most of the parcels
were directed to H Tnylor, -Baltimore, but

suraii buntllas in ln.sed vverj io? parlies furtiier
South.

In one bundle directed to J. Shi'iiiigton,
\\d: - oiiigloci-, th re were twenty copies of Tut
-Vi \i diggers. Ah xaudria, Vu., got four

;N, (. lirookf, Liiieott s Niiils ;J. M Robiu-
nOii, Ano.ipv.ls; V/. it. Sheppurd, Washing-
ton ; At. < ? 11vi Ganden J-d-jiot, a:rd (i. r.
Fieuch, Aiexundna, ouch had smaii parcels
directi .1 to liuLI.

Finally can e eight bandies directed to 11.
: Taylor of Baltimore, wni -h, with the sniuiit-r

parcel - Di uio up the nuaiber on the it*, ser m-
, voice, izd. Those, with the first lot made over

Li.itod States Marshal Milward took jios
i lbiUtcruoou oi tlio oiiico ot 'Jiu

(JAn-iyin (J ci ,iu eotist(|iietietj of a late
virulent ariicio ou the'' unnoiy war.-'

ARREST 01 MRS. SENATOR (iWIN.
W AFIRU-' WON, A-:IB< Z.V. I.- -I.

Mrs. Senator Uwia was arrested two davs
ago ui tier o.vn i ouro, ui tiia City, wlicre -hi
i s beeH p; niiued ever since, a propermiliiarj'
guard uaviiig bet-n pm eu in liie uotii - io pre-
vent any couiimnncaticu betweenTi,? c mui rebel

; I spws, w ;?>, it i > siappOfj'U have Uteu iu the !
habit o',frequenting lev hooj-e.

A trunk wv.i eizv-vl sit tiw depot in tins city
nd UfeMswl to Mrs. Gwin. it was ope nod auti
foUUil li con.aii; a lot 0. gel;, leru 'li .- soii'ts.?
Some ot I.cm were crwyid togi;tiur ( in one ot

, which fis ' ound a . iup oi t.ii x our |orittiu&-
iiouj on the \ ugiiuu u ol the rivt-r . Tuis
v. ao an .lupviluot -ri-cv; tfr.ttiu! le; tbtfed.iu liu*

? iiuui-.diale arr-..it ' i Mrs, Gw.a.
A .'tygfethor about six jiavius v iiu have cad-

it! upon Mrs. Gieirough, Mrs. v*aui a,od tile
.v ifc and daughter.-* oi .Mr. Philip i'iiiihp.- huve

bviiu ttfrtsi-vd ami lreiu. lu-y are SoUtlrei'-
ters ami tz,im pifgntuMautial and positivo evi-
vi. Una obtained agniu&t thn;u arc sp.es. A
Mrgij uumovr of people bt.odca luv c have
c.ik- i as ucqtt iUiiii c . -i id upon ! urning the
tiuts e-i tiie ii.!. I and p,v ing <i,ifeueo,oi then
OWD loyalty were allowed to ICAYE, Norm of
I;.' ;iea i ed to enter t.rw uou. * wiinviii

being intormcd that they would not be allow-
-1 ed to pu-- out without au order from the

>' cr- tary of V, ar or Provost Marsltal. fun-
-yqacntly all arrested doclibcd eu
tering.

It is gratifying to know that the authorities
are determined tp arrt-st ail per ous who nre
suspected as rebel spies;'

\" -orts of reports are in ci-.cnhtion to-night
alioot supposed arrests of disloyal parties and
the seiz .re of nap es containing' evidences 'n.

, the treii: n 5f distinguished persons." Th
house of Mrs Fnilip Phillips; wife of an ex-
m'.ynher '"Congress from Aiabnran. Was
taken f --r mvii of by order of Gene ml Porter.
.VU f'nili!os now absent in the r-onth, anil
-* :d V' ! b 'in active secessionist. Mrs. Rhilllbs
"v i b- r two beatitiful and Hfcamplts'hed duagh-
'crs :.\yc r-.--idc.u T-re s6bty 'time, and have not
hesitated to announce their fat! sympathy

r with the rebels. It is said they went so fat* as
to '"frnnt. t-> ilhimtnatc.their dwelling on the
b'glit of ihe R'ull Rbn disaster,; Tat were dis-

.sxiaded from the rash act by their friends.?
Th " cave repeatedly been canticmed vnin 6 *'

ct-cri.-.g their opSuiotis again- 1 the'gbvernmcat
and nyn! scutiments. I iearn that they
'? -.vc t? '?('! 'ly-i-kiiowletigcd fhnt they were
In dorr*' - mrv met- with Beatjtegatd ami' other

i.. ....it \u25a0'., p;.t: Tkt' officers -?ar-he i thehonse
j; i : -i je- ' > warrant it surround

; f'! it T'.'t oyJer was given for a guard to be
?, .! v. \ ".id *f, Hi '. th"' i"-T*";*r to' be hr-iu

ci'a.'v ATvl-.e io'' '

-i I accosted to kcow what their business was,and
wha_and wjiaLJ.t, ir names, if they bought
letters me#:iges, fee. A lOyaL^trentk-mua

? h u on terms of .-octal iathuaey
with he family; called to pay his i|;splets to

? j the Bidieifl lie was challenged as describe^'
? above ; and when one of the young ladies ap*
?! pearcd .Ttrtl spoke to him, ami he to her, the

officer forbid the conversation, at the same
I time explaining that he was ordered to forbid

''TV left.. ThisTooks'tike doing
jup the wurk of purification thoroughly, and
seems to meet with the approbation of all gortd

I citizens. A well known widow of this city,by

J the name of was also arrested in
' i.iipr pup , vthrh r. ns also sani&i.ed; fund

I surrounded with a guard.
;? -

°

Proclamation by the Governor.

| FENA'B YLVAIV/A, SSt

In /}>\u25a0\u25a0 mmt avd by >h authority of tlie' Com-
won 'veahhoj Peuyi'i!tfni ?, An Ireii <!. Cur-
fin, Governor of the shut C\ nmou wealth :

A FROCLA M ATIO X.
To the. freemen of Ihi Commn.itO'jiUk of

i J?ftuisyiratnia>: Washington isagttiu believed
to be iu danger. The Pr has made au

! earnest appeal for AJ*L MUX. that can be
tTxrnUijjud to be a et f< rward without delay.?r-

:li Pennsylvania UoVV' t' forth her strength,
! the hordes of hungry rebels tuy be swept

down to the latitude where they belong ; if
i sue falters, the seat-of tumult, disorder and

: rapine may be transferred to.her own soil.?-
Let every uiue so act that he will not be
ashamed fo look at his mother, his wife or
his sisters.

fn this emergency it devolves upon me to
call upon ail commanders of companies to re-

, port immediately to the head quarters of the
| Coniinou wealth at llaprisburg, that means
1 may be provided tor their immediate trauspor-

\u25a0 taliou with the men under their command.
; The three mouths v.oicrnteers, whose dis-
charge leu so v ukcm i the army, are u'g. d
by every consideration of feeling, duty and

i patriotism, to resume their arms at the call of
their country, ami ...u the c liter .MI.Xof J'euu-

i sylvauia iu quelliug iue trait us.
(ji\eu under my hand and the great seal of

I the State, at llarrisburg, fids iwonty lirat day
1 >. f August, in tlie year of'our L rd one thuus-

\u25a0 and eigot iiuudrcd ami sixty-one, and of CI;

Commonvvea' uof thj tigutv s.a.ii.
B\ THE Go\ EKNuR .*

J ELI SLIFLtI,
Secretary of the Conwnoawealth.

j n.rvNT. U T>-M.,vm-:r:rTio\'A W.w-i-v.
A large i .on Meeting was held, ami a huiid-
sorn ? j. Je anil' flag raised, at Waverly ye-.ter-
dfty (Friday'; afloriiotfn and evening. A com-
pany i f volenti ers c iamarided by (1. \V. lb;-k
and i;:in ! n: !y nnifort; 1, was present from
Ch-mnng, also, the Factoryville Guar Is, with
G. G. Manning, T'T'q., as titeir leader, and the

I a v.dry -oinpany : iruiing in this county, and 1
n -'.v n :r'y full. The attendance was very j

. large I'mon Democrats and Union Repub-
licans turning out MI their might to attest \u25a0;
their devotion to the cans'' of the country. !

Hon. G G'.ia.st- pr> -id-d, ami aide and
patrio'ic speeeHt'S were made by f'ol. S G

\u25a0 ltatlnway and the Ron A. S. Diven in the
afternoon ; who were followed in the evening
by M's-ts. Win Smvh. of the Owego Ti *\u25a0>,
Lev. John .T I'e.irce, lion Lyman Trunin!
Itev 'ff ?- .e f Pee i' -v i!! '"if 1 A !? "

all of whom took strong and decided ground? |
i in favor of u vigorous pro- cuijon of the w.i. I

t:i.' i! an honorable peace infoahl tie eonqueivd? |
? and vdvocu'd li.e union of nil patriotic efti- i

; i.s in -c-odft of the Government until the!
rehcilioil short! 1 be put down and the author-
ity of the Government be respected and

. obeyed.
lie olations pledging united support- to ta ?

Government, and endorsing the proposed I'eo-
| pie's Union State Convention to be he'd at

Syracuse, were iwanimoß-dy e.ifop'ad.
Urcat nt,iiiisinm and and t-uUfe unanimity

! prevailed througiar.it the whoii proceedings, j
and th meeting broke up at a late hour with ;

i cheer for the Un on, the f-peakef-, iVt;.? ;
i Otu-'go (riiztthe.

j W- ,vT ' Ml V f'e'M'-Mi:.?A:. |
arenv pit; er has jaVt made a m >st interestiug :

j esti/natc of L ? i ;'Aerials rt-fptlfed '!'y an army, i
| tie Says 'that - ',o'bi 'igep cO;. :j-iIC duly fll'2 J

tons and 10 cwt. of provisions alone, thus re- ;
quiring 800 horte to parry Joed enough to !
-?npnoYt them for the lii t fohr days, assuming 1
that they fiv m-'elve- - could carry tlii three ;
first day- food?ami ?.rto horses to canv th- |
f-xid ;med.ft ovau'T day afterward Thus
tonvnf pro'vf-i' :a? shoaid lie serif duth an urns

1 commencing a mci Ms march. 'l'iicir 'baggage ;
and ammunition w uld require nf least as much

i mors carrying hwteriM, ami cavairt ten tinm-
-1 as much ; so that an army; of 50,000 properly |
]'sv.pp7?ed lhd hhving n snial! preiptrtioft of:

1 hi-r-i: idi'-r-;, wenid n<""i the services of ove:
'; 1000 hordes (a ton each) for a single -fiavV|

necessaries. On f!m march friinl \ exandfia
to Bull Run there shoaid have been uearly

i "000 earryinyf liores','presitmthg the ntwwould
j require food marchiug b -lit ways.

1 THE Xp.w Tar.tr-nv XcTrs.? The. Treasury
: notes, the etniisioo of which has recently bee?,

auth-avir ! by Longross, are being prepared
for issue. A portion of the low denomination
nr rnidy payable to bearer in coin, (of the j
ss's, slO'sand PHOL,) at places designated on
their face. Others of the sunre denomination

; bear f> 65 100 interest, payable one year after !
I date, with the privilege of the holder, when!
? prete'ntf 1 in sotitS of SIOO, to exchange them
I for Treasury' notes having three years to run,

I hetlrfiig 13' id int :re?t. Ail Trcu-ury notes
may be exch nged for twenty years' bonds,

; bearing 6 per rcot interest. AH: the Treasury
, n r 'ti's to be of and ahoy -50 Imiomination

1 tritfg 1 3-10 ir:! rgst, nod arc made p-.r ibje
in fhr'" yfairs. The evidences already exhib-
ited make it plain that' these issues will be
eagerly .-ought by the country, in all sections,

i as circulating medium.

. THE '(JOVf.jivmevt LirntßAi.r.v Pitonnßn WITH

! Fcsm.?The "Sbv York Express announce.-
; that the United States Government has been

liberally provided for, by the Banks of New
York, Boston and Philadelphia, which have
agreed to fornidi, the following relit-f appro
priations for the 'United States "Treasury, tin-
der the new loan bill :

o- i.tinriat once
s-,'l 11l (|ir. < > -t(l"f I'.

Srifl.Oft'i.OCtt PixMemK-r 15.

The Government credit will nf eotrrve at
j onra revive,? ,-avs the Kxprcss,) under thi-

; stiinu'fH and support. The banks have acteu

i-fir th m.-elves, lastly for the country,
j i iruisi. opnort inely for the Government.?
' !?eb fot tvbut tbey ? hv? lorn-

OJ -\u25a0 t. 44 -\u25a0 \u25a0 '

Matob gorier.
- y -M- - --T- T

? -- ii-.: ?*= -.

f> £. O. <JOQ/}JiJt ul EfiCi ORf
TOwIxDA:

Thursday August 29, 1801.

' THE EAST GEW£SE£ OCIJEEKENCE AXJD THE
WAR.

On i riuay afternoon, 23d ins-t., tho Uon-
ferehc3 war convened in the spacious tent, for

! the purpose of considering the present unhap-
py state of the country, unci expressing the
views entertained" by this largo and influential

! body of Christians, as to the causes which
have produced the Rebellion, as well as the
feelings which should animate every patriot iu

; the present crisis. The tent was crowded
with a large audience. Bishop Baker jjresid

i !ag ' ,
-

'
The following preamble aud resolutions

were presented :

Whei:i:s, f'ivfl goverhment is an in-titntn>p of Pi-
vine appointment ami i.-" indinpeasaljle t<i Hie well imiri^
of MKU'-ty ; and, whereas, the art- Jes <>f reiinina of the
M> ihoiji ; Episcopal Chat b it Jure that "Tb*1 Presi-
dent. til, f)i,ncrens. the s>-in>ml aisemWics, tlie Oovern-
HI -, .ml Ui- C aai-'li- ol !? :atc as li.e liv.'.caltn ol i,he
pi n, . .ire t!i nil' is fth -.1 nit I J-l

%iU-s , Auirn i,
n-a-.u-diftr ti. th- div -lotr. f pn\?i-r nntde t > them Hv the
Court it ; J<a ol the Mat . aud lv the Constißt-
tiuu of their res|it" siye
Th.-inas fvfee find Kr.ihi i-r Asbttrv 'lid. May ?.>, 17-' i,
pn -ent to i.e rre Wash nstton, than I'resoJi'nt ol the
I Hit. d St .he,-,,i e'lafrrutulatory aifiress, in tiie uaincand
behalf oi Atnerivan .'.letln-disni, iu wlii.h they Bxpres-
tliei ''mfid'tteo lu the wisdom arid in It mil yof tin-. hi-f
m.ivi-lrate. "l"ir Uu prest 'Wiion of their < nil and reli-
gious liberties which Ii ive bet-i. trausinitted to us uy the
ju ov idt-uee of (lop ~uil t!:? \u25a0 glorious n vohition,'' in wiiieH
ihev proclaim th< ir uiatetal n.t!sfHcti'iii. that he. retov -

1 nixed tna.a. at Uoveruor oi Uie (Juiveroe a.i& " -oma e
i veiy I '\u25a0 - hiH- a:id j 'iti.-ul.irlyol't!. ? ex< eilent

j (/oostilation ol these United States, which is at pres-
ent, they say," the admiration ot the world, and may
,j, totali< ht-coiue it- a'txat > tem|'lar lor iinuat ion,'' and
ut'ihii eu> -lie Phi her .si ->M,ri-y il ir let vent pi -

1 ers tbut in his important HtHti ahe may advance -the
i happiness and jn-o-perity ol the United State- and the
Weliare.of mankind : and. cheretw. Vbrtt! am l.it. -o!a
has !>\u25a0 eli lei-'ftll_> cboseti a fording to the lenus aud ro-
ipt'.rei., -ui ul tin- StiUithm mid the hn,.-I'ii-iilent

|ol ti:e UhilW State- ; and. vv!a r--a , a i.eml-er \u25a0' Hie
States hare a? ttta- t seeeiie it oa the Unior nod have
united in an independent cni£. leta'iou.uOu have ni'l tvv

,

! othc-r property of the y"tier:tf (Ctvernment' aiidhive
i rah. 1 and ornaniie-l targe urn.iw a-nc waned war ii;k>u

tll-j U.i.tet! Stall.-, and iia'.a i led, ,i.ah their <li-. n
\u25a0

ill.-'tin-,d -fxi ' 1 ad ei - ta, mind mbheri, ; ;.t-d

l.|ni t, i- upon Hie sltipsuu ; .ium-re-- ol the l-.yai Slat, .-,;

j and, v. hetvas. the .-.vuwe.,l ohjctltof Ihi? atrocious rebvl-
-lia: is the overt!.!" Wot the i; nvrtim-nt ui 1 tin- >1 itrtle-

i on i iheto . nt Hon ami Comaol ib,s<; .-saiti-s, in lite
S it.:- test and le. :!ie prmjioti-oi, .-stcu I t and p-rp-etua-

tion of t'.a- .-?Jg.itiiw wrong hf h nan slavery ; and, where
la-, t: : \ . Melhiiism did. a; early
! a-the ye.,r 17v i ? -a-.- I tvery io >?.\u25a0 ?? . oi.tiary to th'

I contrary t > the divta t-.s of rou-anet ci and j lire i liaion.
| and in nig ilMtt win- -. we would not others sh- dd d . uu-
:i u- ami oura.-o. ltd, at iI. (ht i-tiu i- I'outerenee ?>!'

IT--1. IVhi di orjini,. ? < *i rat!-red s---it-!ies Into the
Melhmlis-; Kpueopa! Ch'in-ii, deitouuce the curse a ,1
cntnc . j'pr.-.-;"U . ? itrary t ? tne gulden law ot

j Hot. ,n i ; ?, ! "'! tli ?: sw and the pro; and t':.
unalieoaliie ti"l.ta Ot r. iii!.tad,tt3 well as every priiieiple

I oft!.- revdiitiim ; an ' whereas, our form of '.lisciphtu

, ' \u25a0

to kei themselVt- pnre'fm.ai this mit ? v.! am!' i .-.-eti l
Us ?'.xiirpatiou i-yiii-Ut* "ti -itid hr.s.. ui man-. ia<i. j
wins ea , our owe t.'i, irch i. ai! tie- I5 rde?? ("other- !
curt has pi'? idi -ad red ia i\u25a0>>:..-cpietice o- pi i jlavcry !
tanaliciitn. in.swrri'i ti >n anil ivil v.-ar and nm iv Viorthy
men, ieyxl I" the iiioii and to i.ae Hi-, iprae o; .hi; i
Chut is liave beeti driven fi 'iin their I.unes, robbed aud !
murdered, and whereas the Pftsr.dent of the United
Statea Itt-.s in a<-.-orotin with the reeoa mtnditioaol'the

I Nat! U.ui ( ligre-.i 1 - mil pro-jaiuati-iu t r tin *i--si,-i - j
.

j lot ? this annual Voulere -e do uib pt the loUowiiig lie- ,
J aptUtioiii;

/fi \'j '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i. ! tst, tin;! r.s iniutstei.s of (he 1. rd -Jesus

ifitrH an-i c.xposit,,i s .>| Hi-Word we pro -laim ?* PMCt
<>n e.i:'l:i Mil w,-.i \u25a0 > in n ' as (hi \u25a0 i L and

; hav.e attained .ts tut. trinmph in the earth the ?? Sw-rd ;
shall 1-c beat u i .to plow .shares. !u that d'-'-'asive wai j
?a. 'I- I*i'-" -f 1 .allien .s ; - verni'ieut i.- nevertaeless ju.-ii-|
.. . !\u25a0> the wi'i 1 i Hid, and m \u25a0 a-ry i i tiiC present
coiniitiun "i society. i

.Vi-</, that we deem it the religious duty ol every
cili/ i. of the I'nitei! s to .- istai a i.i tins time of
en ? rgeii'-y and trial the government of the country by
word a; t, with I 'i -e mil wind, iu every just, lawiui
ai.d apjo op::. ite. eiuf aor l uphold its aiCaorily, sup

j 5 i- \u25a0 ' rre.'U ui. a-i i rest-ore peace dnd order to every
j jwirli in ol llic lieoiil'lic.

j'hi. o. i'iiat ivL>i- w dep! war., an.i reg.-rd

j fin :-tc.a! i" 'C.' .tis'if n ami s a,,! mi- ry n ii ii . . -r. i ;It

j treat i'te jo :-i. t strap.it, .we eo - d.-r ll it CuiistitUtiun

| .'.ad pre-1 :ves civil ;id r.iigioud freed' :u. as above all
:pi i , and worthy tn nsintttitiod at whatever Kai tli! e
? yt IU .LUG oil 1 1 -

!'\u25a0 I'-tii I'hat tin < "!ii.i ti.ms of p.diUeal pari;- -'. the
j -M-'J" i.o-'ties "! 1 ias of eont: ?! . -,i 'Sipo :tioHS

i firauli d upon our poor soldier*, tin- i? j s inleiuperauce
j to e. .it-. ii ha- ii'vvaiiej in the aiany autongsfofficer* an 1

i men. tli- delib ? ite ntid nel-dle-s violmioti nt tile sanct tv

i nl ileiUs iio.y >-\u25a0 oath, and the t' > general d-u-tt-.i'd vi

S Lhe religiaus I.l.tiuie.it of iheaxiutrv, by those in ii!, li
!pi ? 1 i.iu p.v.'i r, luv- filled u- with pvofotnid
; buiniliatioii riad prtel. uud il is only through a
! volTi- lil'i id tilt.? - w i"ii - . t.i.. I fairag' s liutl v..- hjoi. lor
I fei 'uiiiap nro-p' ritjf I 'he hat ion.

Fijlh. 'Thatare opposed to any peace. Compromise
cr atfj'istrrv ot or X.ttiou il iiillnult;e- w!:;i ii siial. In.d

> to it 'gni/.e the sitju eiii ii-y of the Federal, (jonstitutiou,
j -er wide! -hall reipiirt- It -- of feboN and tr.dtois than
! their immediate and'unconditional ntiurii t \u25a0 alt g. tm.e

and suhyntsion ty the authority ol tin lien lal (. 'Veru-
( Uleut,

Strfft, TV it vegsriiinir ike ineHlutlret <-f -ftlavety as
j lying -it t ie loubdatiou ol illißir Nation.ii Jfouoh-f and
j \u25a0 ..

its!ers. wu j-fjoii-g to' btdieyp that a eoiiir t waged L,

-El. -ir>d ; . \u25a0. tiiftU- th:* Hi ? ivi kedne*w.w ill
| iafchop .oil pra ? ident-i- nj Alioigntv t,iil insult in its

- . a'pieieaud iiual over, i,row: tiiat li. ',b,.u .- iv-.ila-cvin-
there-) vi!" ; _vatn .vith the, Flag, kuathat! >ti.r miflion-
"l CT'pH -seil lii-iiian Ot ipp.r- will alt lu.itelj lilt up their

gl.ul iiuibaiucit d ham and auubt the juii'.latitand tri
uinph.-n.t. : its of E' rt \ .

-Vr?rnlh. That our l.p.'a! hretFircn in tire B-nlvr fH ilcs
are dc-ervi: go' oar proioujiile-t sympathies, lisat tlie
(. ill)reh -i. >u!d warinlv i htrish her iiuere-ts in tlie
Horiler ( -. ,\u25a0 ! .should make iif.rn-.i appropria
tioiis of men and taoney for the niuintaiuanou in tlmar

jrug ids i?: a loyal methodo-iii, aiwl that a- insurieylluu
; i;;d trea.-i'i "..linni s'.:pp-rfwl l'y the metl: ? V;-t Chur'-fi
: .* inth are V'si kveat I driven; the line ! our annual Con

leu- e-s spmiid be ''Xtended, tidthifbani" rsufuuri'hui. u
! a- well as the liag ofyur Uni.,li shall voce more wave in
: tit:- br< : 's : tlie Mexf-'an gulf.

/.'nklti. That all christians; and ehrl-tiiin ministers
sh, aid be unadlol of tiio iustriieiijia of the inspired

j v.-ord, W' i'h i- .|i,iri-s them to offei suppli 'atioils and
prayet -

" lor all that are in authority", and at this time
| of paid; ? peril, the FrekidFnt of thi Uuitod Stat-.-, the

\u25a0di : :-ch. . - iair anni.-, and all the : 1 i-,
'-I 'd o 1 r'ditsvy of t .itiona! ivomrrtcnt shonlil, in
th.- Inset, tn-lam- v altar, aud in the sanction-.- ot

1 ft;'!', '-e.eon-tnntly and earnestly remembered at a. tin' me
j a, thai fieor lives may i'li".-rieii nf-.d fn.it ;hey

nrav ' eeus dsd to onlev ill tUs*ir* v ivs in wisdom ami
the ear oi emjo. and s.. as to prom -u; the.prospet ity and

.'?\u25a0"oil: I the.--'.' I'm led .-t.lt.'-.
V-" '- Th it ws heartily cofteur in th<- re-ornnienii*

' lion or the Fre*nl-nt ot the Uuitod States, that the last
Thur-day .a r ept- ..I a next be obst-j \ \u25a0 d u-a day of

Humid iflon au-1 Prayer, and tfiat we Wil: Mi
tin t day hoi i rfligiatM servi sin all our vlmrehei. and

! nil! exhort th f iiir s.H.ie.ii' - and c- agrega-
troas.to unite with us in humbling ourselves bet- re Af-

? mighty (iii 1, confess ~<g our 1units an I sin .both is iadi-
] vidoals ami as a nation, o 'j imploring tile divine mercy

that ve may be sj i red luitla-r punudimeiit. t!..it tie.- in-
e-titn able b* >:i- of'divf! and religious liberty m>v be pre-
Bervd to us, aad t-> our children, and that the speedy

I triumph ol oar arms may he foiluwed by the restoration
j "1 Prime and the iueivas.d welfare and glory of the Ite-

A motion to adopt the report being se-

conded, Rev Dr. Hidhard was introdnccd to
1 too atttiiencQ aud proceeded to address tbn
I Ooqferen c nod assembly. Toe Dr., who en

! joys tbe repntqtion of being one of th- 1 abDst
men in the Church, fully sostatßed his hityh rr

| potation. His address was temperate, yet de-
ci led, and breathed throughout uspiritof tirm
n: d decided nnrpo*, and a desire to roe tho

! of the' V jirtn j resff e-h the aiitbr-

itj of the Government vindicated, ana Rebel-

lion wriohed, IHI I its authors puqpbfei.
' !lev Or GOODWIN- followed iii A brilliant
r" auif ijoquPßt sp ech. He aimed hi blew di-

rt rtslv' at the foil cause ot uil ouf ionic

troilblis, and demonstrated that iti the pro-
gress of events a terrible retribution was

awaiting the system of human bondage.
Rev ,}ONAT*W WATTS then delivered an

address, and Senator Win:or, at the request

" | of the Conference, spoke briefly.
HOB. D. A. On DEN, of Penn \ an, N. TL.,

- was tlicn presented, and addressed the au-

i dience.' Mr. COHEN is a prominent Democrat,

I identified thoroughly with the history of the

Democratic party in New Yoi'k, and who still
holds to the name and organization. His re-

marks tvere eminently patriotic, Rising above

i partizan prejudices and motives, he was .vill-
ing to give the Administration a hearty and

| vigorous support to aid in crashing out the

i monster Secession. His remarks were well
' ' 1

i received, and he was urged to continue them

i by the audience

I The report was then unanimously adopted,

I and ordered to be printed in the local and

i Church papers.

TIIE NEWS.

Grr> McOMfair, in'company with the I're-

i sideut and Secretary *ol State, had a grand
: review ou Saturday of tiro regulars, infantry,

I cavalry and artillery, and the commanding
general expressed himself highly gratified with

, j the appearance of the men. It appears that

I the discipline of the forces has greatly im-
proved of late, and that their condition at
tho present time is most satisfactory, and af
fords promise of good deeds in the future,
when their services may be demanded in the

' | field.
The government ; giving evidence by its

vigor nt action in some particulars that ;t re-

' H.hv.i-s 'lie fact that it is a government, and

i 'hat it has to grapple with a dangerou. reU 1-
I iioa. Not only have several parries been ar-
I rested oa suspicion of treason?including lbs

Mayer of Washington, the Baltimore I'. bee
j Fommis*ioii., [<?? arid numerous others now hel l
in durance at ]-\>rt Lafayette?but tw > or
three ladies in \v a-iiiugtou have also be*, n

i placed under arret-t upon \u25a0 hr\rjgos of cotmutiiii-
\u25a0 iting wish the rebel* Among them arc the
wife "f .Senator Gwrn, Mrs. (Jretnoiigh and

; Mrs. Phillips, wife of an ex-member of Cou-
grc.vs from Alabama, aud her two daughters.

he houses of these ladies have bemi sur-
rounded by a strong military guard, and the

| inmates held in close custody.

| It is gratifying to know that the vigilance
. nilb ivhiyii the government is pursuing itidi

I viciuafs suspecte i of com; 'if. ? y w lb the rebels
is iii>o extendi dto fteuso-nnbie newspapers.
By an order fr-dn ;h<- Post orfi Deportment,

: the transmission by mail of any of. the papers
in New Y'irk which were lately pr senied
dangerous by the (iframi Jury ;s absolutely

j forbidden Moreover, nil eon idW meat ion t>v

letters or papers, heretofore'carried on bv th.
1 express companies, with tlie r-'utj States, j
he tiee for ih pro'u iiiti. , so that all couinrti

jby mail, express, steamboat, railroad, and
\u25a0 every other mode of Ir insportrition is thos
i effectually cut of! between the loval States

aud the rebel States. The government appears
convinced, of the fact, which must b$ apparent

;to every me, that-half measures will avail
! nothing iu the present crisis?that whatever

is done must be d no effectively, and with all
lh ? power winch the auuiiuistfatiou can coiu-

i inand.
'i'iie govt *jj .t nfina >? to exerc-e c ? ;>- ?

idcrubio vigiiaiice about Washington 1o pn - ,
\ cotu(UU!iKMtiou with ll Maryland shore.
All the draft on the Pdoaiac, dlowu to the
small row bouts and stiffs, have been taken

J possession of by tho anthorities. The army is
| receiving abundant' supplies of every kind'from 1
j the Quartermaster General's 1 'ejiai tment,
and tiie condition of the troops is consequent i
jly improving. The addition of regiments to

i the army Is being increased everv day i.v ar-

-1 rivals frou the Northern and Eastern Slates. .
Some collisions with the enemy's pickets art j
constantly deported, wliich show that tliev
are in immediate propinquity to the Union'

i line . Oil Sunday evening the Thirty-seventh
New York regiment had a skirmish with the
rebel outposts. Ouo of the Thirty-.seventh was
kitled, and Colonel McCuon, it is said, killed
two and wounded one of the enemy with his
own baud.

A new Mayor of Washington in place of
Mr. Berret, now a prisoner in this harbor,was
chosen and installed on .Monday in the person
of Mr. Richard Wallach.

DEATH OF HON. W. II DIMMICK.? Hon.
\V illium 11. Diinraick, lute member of Con-
gress from the Northampton District, died at

nis resi'leuce in ILonesdaie, Wayne county,iast
week, after a lingering illness. He is another

: vi -t.m of the." National -Hotel disense.-" as ho
never entirely recovered from the attack of
that loarful upkuowtj malady, which, it A ill
be remembered broke out so mysteriously
among the guests at the National Hotel",
Washington City; in,DoT.

i A skirmish has within a dav or two

taken place in Western Virgfni i,between 4,000
Rebels and the 11th Ohio llcguqeut. The

! time is not definitely stated The precise
, j pfaco ivm at Hawks'* Nest, eight miles be-
, j yomi Ganley, in the Kanawha Valley. The

result was the repulse!of the Rebels, with the
: loss of ititv killed . and many wounded On

our -Tie none were killed,and only two wound-
!ED

j \sris" Onerrilla parties are scon ring the ."Juti-
i*V whsrt of Jefferson City Mo., sHrin?'- i*ipr-

--l ty. mid nvrosUng pfomieCnt citGensi
"

BX'J

- [ ANOTHEUTKEASOWABI.E PAPEI G R

I I JF* 4tie J'Jferumian, jN \\

T ter, whs cleaned out on th-
TTBT

- | , , "
?? | T )

- : type were pitched into the S ; R . ~ ,!. '

I V"-;

\u25a0 dial urbsnee, and few people knew .
? Trlorning;* The paper WHS one OF C

"

| false and mischievous Secession "

I, IISNED HI the North, DEUOUUCIUG
, war to benefit " niggers only, A, LU

**

| for TBE right Secession. '
, I All that i, known in IW U A.

strnction of the - T
, | living opposite the office saw half AD' ? "

, ] enter the hniidtng ami throw TL*
! the opps" windows. They

ed to the press room, BUT tbtir
J there were- invisible to him S ,T N 8

I GONS drove away from that neighbortii

I posed to have coTdakined the party \

-in the town knew anything of th E
*

their project. Tbey evidently H-
country.

GARIBALDI AND THE WAR. ?There IJ RR ,

J in the report that Garribahii PROPOSE
|ns ont of our troubles. A GEOTLEOCU
j personally acquainted with Garibaldi -
son, received a letter from the lat; -

.
/

4 ? -FT
days ago, in which the son says he DTIIREJ ,
self to come out and take a part in tl- ~,
gle now going ou here for liberty, I
bis father objected, on the ground \uv
was a family quarrel, and could IN-
moreeasily without foreign
with it ; that it was based on a politics!
tion in which the nations were not iateres',.
and iu the settlement of which th v

become parties. This- are now the VIEW,

sentiments of Garibaldi, BB EXPRESOD R, T

son in a private correspondence of verv J,

A SF- S; ox IST HYWXED CLOM S- ?

FA.?M'M. llalsey, hailing from Ltliu
waited np.UT BY A party of citizens at

LCL in Snranton, on the 25tb in*t , ANNO.:
to leave town in three BONR*, or except ;P,

ternative of riding ont on FT rail. I|.

GIVEN provocation beyond endurane .

J 11-AVI-Rl'-.G to induce parties to tab .\ ,

Y'ork Day Book, ami by uttering

treason H-O ft pereipiiately I

I
bees RE'-VCRCD from ;he REBELS. L; en. B<J
regard -till bold Messrs. Harris AN I M>:rn
WHO were SENT or- BUT mission, as- p.-,. T -
DEI-IURCS that the measure meted ont T,
pr!<*.;lJ I s IRE the fate of ours: Nll \u25a0
\u25a0 r the recovery of the dead will te rt-I

'.\u25a0y the re'ic'.s unless accompanied by t ;?

truce. Ti.is our government wi li'r -
? oosing thereby to recognize the Scxoi
Uorifvderacy

SX c lxi sHAu i list tnr n;s.
R> I;F7E CI DE"H YTN EG'A ;; AT
A . ,J

R. G OO9V&V, I
I TiOUNEY AND N'Ul Ali\ L'L

Is
1

\u25a0
1

ADMINISTRATOR -
?

is iiei'T-LW piv-11, th. I .T'L in . .xt
T FATO .1 I-A A' Nl' iiOI.S . ?, II-I : P ,\u25a0\u25a0l \u25a0 . .I

U -I I ;J; ? \u25a0 I witli ?
: ' : US ~ AT R-T-LTT; will LIRPSF I'V

th-IE I'-VI I>r SVT;'rrtrrit. JU.'J. H..V \..:

PIT)>, AUG.IM. I-1,1. OT.

IVEW AT CILIBAF GOOUS.

LIIAVE TLM MOST OOMT te I \u25a0. ;S 1S r'tnifot of *TMCERIES A. ;>r ,-i- .C.I'I ; -

J tat -.!;? IN i -.V.UNLA.
\u25a0

1 MMTL: RILAA-I eivr U H rati ? . ".
"

trvi'J-x '? I- I'VIIIII;YI IT I J! - IS '- A-L LIIU
?? ! - : -???; '. IK-A \u25a0 " '

C.FH. ( \u25a0 'ill:-, BUY! ! 'R.
.. I .

LNYTE D'TS EOF FUAVOVtINb
X.I n ' Rin E L:s, nnicl: clit-II '-T- ' ... TI

_

Q
: II U R .EST LE t-; half the ??

' tuwii . rt : p.. L yt-.'.r. :T I .1- Jl.>v >i t
9 .ILL' IN 1 O it- ' 0 ll>
ONE ??MI II> V MEII cut tor A baking >r 1 -

I IST OF -I UFTORS DII ?
.L SEPTKMHUH 'L'LIITIL, V.P.. irtVI.

UHANI> it'HOHS.

Asyl TR.I ? Israel Smith, 11 ,I'ikt
**\u25a0* Kilenterper. rluh CI

AllHMiy? SPIT RR Rabin. Home? H*l
Uitrli.UTUTI...4W)<>°- Atltlisou S: Igi U ?

M*K?. -1 n. v s - - e
<!? twj? ALCXI-N.VI S.-ni 1 . \u25a0 **?"*

I,ane. ; drctb. .
Cantos. Alien M Wit. T'r.TV.?TN J1- ?*

Cinivitl Oavid Saylr*. RE tn

Herriek -Itetirj i, S I-'is -
"

Slie|T..l 1 FAIR A:!.I. fit-, N. vs. '
1.1 . I itehl ATT.IVEW llriiil . 'To.V.

ml. CYWIA UI<NI;;O<I. (Warren?.'. A,;S
M -ni l \u25a0 Iwp V IP* .1 W, -

haagh.
TRAVRKST? ."Ktiits? rttl-T WFFJi.

Athens TW;> -IIL'. Riea.Fid N.itil' - ?'*

T.ev Hayiieti. 01. F CLT-SK. ?' ; 1

Sila- Career. 1 L'liillip-. , _
COLUMBIA Clinton SKIDE. Tr v
Caat.tn. A 11 TBNUIW. ! lii O''? ; - ,

Lilley. .Tuiy 1 N E O-'
Cr Ivi!!e TV a\ r MAN. I t EE

Herri -k?K I*. Mint.'.. O TV fowass.NH
Stevens. I;\u25a0 -. C S KIS-S-..

TBR.IV KLFHA T. Amlrus i* L ..,1
.le-.se Ttoi- irt. T*E RF "R ...

I.iU'hlivkl Milo Merrill. U
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